
• To allow the learning material to be opened in a new window on your PC.
• For security, to create a classroom environment. 

Pop-up blockers are found in two major areas 

1. On your internet browser
2. On an internet search bar (i.e google, yahoo, msn or aol 

searches.) 

The instructions below will allow you to disable the pop-up blockers on your PC. Once the e-
learning course has been completed, all pop-up blockers can be reactivated to stop 
unwanted windows appearing on your screen during web browsing. 

Web browser pop-up blockers 

Disabling Internet Explorer's Pop-up Blocker  

To disable pop-up blocking: click Tools, then Pop-up Blocker, then Turn Off Pop-up 
Blocker.  

Disabling Firefox's Pop-up Blocker  

Disabling Pop-up Blockers 
Follow the following information to help you disable pop-up blockers on your PC while using 
any of our learning courses. All pop-up blockers can be enabled once the learning you 
require has been completed. 

What is a pop-up blocker? 

Every computer will have some type of protection enabled to stop unwanted windows opening 
while you are browsing the internet. These windows that pop-up during browsing may contain 
unwanted advertising information. 

All of our Learning Management Systems use pop-ups for two reasons.  

To disable pop-ups in Firefox, go to Tools >>>> Options. 
Once the Options window is open, as indicated to the left, click on Content Tab.  
Next, un-tick the Block Pop-up Windows Box. Click OK at the bottom to accept 
the changes. 



Disabling Opera's Pop-up Blocker  
To disable pop-ups in Opera, go to Tools >>>> Quick Preferences>>>> Open all pop-ups. 

Disabling search toolbar pop-up blockers 

Disabling Google Toolbar's Pop-up Blocker  

To disable the Google toolbar pop-up blocker: 

1. Settings button

2. Options

3. Click the 3rd tab (more)



Click OK to save these changes.

Disabling Yahoo Toolbar's Pop-up Blocker 

1. Locate the Pop-Up Blocker icon and click the down arrow. ( picture of
small shield)

Uncheck Enable Pop-Up Blocker. 

MSN Toolbar
The MSN toolbar includes pop-up blocking. This is an example MSN toolbar:  



The following icon is the Pop-Up Blocker:  

To disable Pop-Up Blocking:  

1. Click on the Down arrow to the right of the text to bring up the Menu:

2. Click on the Allow Pop-ups option.
To re-enable pop-up blocking, re-check the Allow Pop-ups option. 

Click Ad Blocking, and then click Turn off or unclick the box.  

 If an Ad Blocking window appears, click OK. 
Click Pop-up Blocking, and then click Turn off or unclick the box. 

Zone Alarm 
To disable the pop-up blocker in Zone Alarm Pro:  

1. Open the Zone Alarm program by clicking your Start Button and accessing the Zone 
Alarm folder under Programs.

2. Click on Privacy.

3. Turn off Cookie Control, Mobile Code and Pop Up Control. 

AOL Toolbar 
The AOL Toolbar includes pop-up blocking. This is an example AOL Toolbar: 

The following icon is the Pop-Up Blocker:  

To allow Pop-ups to appear, click on the pop-up blocker icon. You should now see the following:  

To re-enable pop-up blocking, click the pop-up blocker icon again.  

McAfee 
The McAfee Internet Security Suite has a pop-up blocker and it's part of "Privacy 
Services" and needs to be off while you're at Pan Historia. 

Norton Internet Security 

In the main window, on the left side, click Norton AntiSpam. 



After completing the steps above if you still encounter problems please ring 01482 861040 
for assistance. 




